Rider Name: ____________________________ Date: ____________

Previous Team: ____________________________________________________________________

Please select one of the following:

☐ This rider **has competed** during the current IEA competition season.

Hunt Seat Classes Assigned: Over Fences: _______ Hunt Seat Flat: _______

Western Classes Assigned: Reining: _______ Horsemanship: _______

☐ This rider **has not competed** during the current IEA competition season.

Coach Name: __________________________________________ please print

Coach Signature: _______________________________________

New Team: _______________________________________________________________________

*I acknowledge that if the above rider has competed in any IEA shows during the current competition season, she/he **may not** be selected as a point rider for the remainder of the competition season.*

Coach Name: __________________________________________ please print

Coach Signature: _______________________________________

• A new rider membership form must accompany this request, signed by Parent/Guardian.
• The standard timeline for processing (15 business days) will apply.
• The rider is eligible for competition with the new team upon addition to the team’s official IEA roster.

Mail to: 607 North Ave., Door 18, 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880
Email: Info@RideIEA.org ; Fax: 1-508-597-7373